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   “literati painting” is featured by reality and universality; it benefits life and also 
keeps up to date as the representative of Chinese outstanding culture. On one occasion, 
the author discovered that most of Hugo’s drawings also reflect the spirit of Chinese 
“literati painting”. After comparison and research, he was confirmed to be the western 
modern art pioneer who borrowed idea from creation notion and way of Chinese 
“literati painting”, so his paintings were named as “western ‘literati painting’”. This 
article is to show this research which focus on discussing the relationship between 
Hugo and Chinese culture, and between the Hugo’s drawing and Chinese “literati 
painting”. It proofs the “literati painting” feature of Hugo’s paintings from his 
“scholar” status, his viewpoint that “China equals the West” and favor for the 
esthetics ideal of the East “fantasy” to the creative motion of drawing, the goal, the 
process, the aesthetic taste and in-depth spirit, as well as the obtained functional effect 
and so on. The writer considers literati painting from a fresh look and makes his point 
that the literati painting and its spirit are all international. It is realistic and universal 
because it surpasses fame and wealth, benefits life and conveys harmony, which 
should be taken as an important part in excellent traditional culture contributed by 
China to the world. It needs to be valued, studied and used. The practice of Hugo is a 
good example that the western painters benefit from “literati painting” spirit, which is 
significant and helps us to rebuild the confidence of national culture, improve national 
soft power and clear the obstacle of cognition and thinking in spreading traditional 
culture towards other countries under the economic globalization with western 
language as the center.   
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第一节 19 世纪以前（前雨果时代）的“东学西渐”与雨果 
欧洲与中国的关系有一个很长历史过程，大致走过了从向往（崇拜）、探求
（兼传道）、争论（礼仪之争）、学习、批判、征服到近现代的不屑一顾等几个阶
















































































当 1860 年 10 月英法联军火烧圆明园，疯狂掠夺大量文物珍品，整个欧洲都
对此次征服感到荣耀时，唯在英吉利海峡根西岛上的法国政治流亡者雨果站出来










































              







但诗歌的创作时间似乎很值得玩味：1851 年 12 月 1 日——1851 年 12 月 2 日的
前夜（1851 年 12 月 2 日凌晨，拿破仑第三发动流血政变，雨果被迫于 12 月 11 日流亡国
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